Thursday, 11/19/20 Announcements
•

This Saturday starting at 8am, The McDonald’s Training Center will be renovating their
outdoor learning space for their adults with disabilities. Interested volunteers should check
the X2Vol bulletin board for further information or email Coach Wood with questions.

•

Tampa Oyster Fest will be hosting their annual event on December 13th from 2pm to 6pm
to benefit Frameworks of Tampa Bay. Volunteers are needed to help make this event a
success. Please check the X2vol bulletin board or contact Coach Wood with any
questions.

•

The Masque’s fall play, 12 INCOMPETENT JURORS, is live streaming tonight, Friday,
and Saturday at 7:00 on Broadway On Demand. Tickets are only $2.95. To purchase your
ticket, scan the QR code on one of the show’s posters around campus.

•

Attention all Key Club members: Hoodie sales are coming to an end, so don’t miss your
chance to purchase a hoodie by following the instructions on the Key Club Canvas Page.
All hoodies must be ordered by Friday.

•

Attention all students: Student admission to tomorrow night's home football playoff game
against Chamberlain will require purchasing an $8 ticket by clicking on the link that was
Canvas messaged to you on Tuesday. Tickets are limited and are on a first come, first
serve basis.

•

Yesterday, the JV soccer team defeated Berkeley Prep 5-0. Eric Stanley, Nico Velasco,
Wyatt Lowman, Johnny Weir, and Chris Clasen each scored a goal. Shane Oliva and
Brady Widlacki combined for the shutout in goal. The team is now 5-0 on the season,
have scored 22 goals, and have given up 0 goals.

•

Last night in St. Petersburg, the Varsity basketball team, down 25-10, stormed back with
a great team effort to defeat Boca Ciega 67-54. Ryan Feocco led the comeback with 14
points and 7 rebounds, Patrick Ruffner scored 12 second half points, Ryan Weir had 12
points and 6 assists, and Jack Delp and Jake Spoto both knocked down two threepointers. The Tigers return to action today against Hollins High at 4:00.

Wednesday, 11/18/20 Announcements
•

Attention all Juniors: Balfour representatives will be on campus today in the gym lobby
during lunch periods to accept class ring orders. A $50 deposit will be required. Balfour
will return to campus on Thursday, December 3rd for anyone who still needs to meet.
Contact Mr. LoSauro with any questions.

•

Tomorrow in homeroom will be our last collection day for the Thanksgiving Basket Drive.
Please remember to bring money to donate to the drive as your donations fund complete
Thanksgiving meals for over 250 food insecure families throughout the Tampa Bay area.
Give generously as these families need our help now more than ever.

•

The Thanksgiving Basket Drive needs volunteers to help pack and deliver Thanksgiving
boxes to families of the Boys and Girls Clubs and Migrant Education Program. Volunteers
are needed this Sunday from 10am to 2pm. The deadline to sign up to volunteer is
tomorrow by noon. Please check the X2vol bulletin board or email Coach Wood with any
questions.

•

This Saturday starting at 8am, The McDonald’s Training Center will be renovating their
outdoor learning space for their adults with disabilities. Interested volunteers should check
the X2Vol bulletin board for further information or email Coach Wood with questions.

•

The Masque’s fall play, 12 INCOMPETENT JURORS, is live streaming tomorrow,
Friday, and Saturday at 7pm on Broadway On Demand. Tickets are only $2.95. To
purchase your ticket, scan the QR code on one of the show’s posters around campus.

•

Attention all Key Club members: Hoodie sales are coming to an end, so don’t miss your
chance to purchase a hoodie by following the instructions on the Key Club Canvas Page.
All hoodies must be ordered by Friday.

•

Free copies of the second edition of the student-run Tiger Times Newspaper will be
available for pickup on tables by the vending machines in the cafeteria today.

•

Attention all students: Student admission to this Friday night's home football playoff
game against Chamberlain will require purchasing an $8 ticket by clicking on the link
that was Canvas messaged to you yesterday. Tickets are limited and are on a first come,
first serve basis.

•

The Varsity Basketball team opens its season tonight with a pre-season tip-off game at St.
Pete High. The Tigers take on Boca Ciega at 5:30.

Tuesday, 11/17/20 Announcements
•

Attention all Juniors: Balfour representatives will be on campus today and tomorrow in the
gym lobby during lunch periods to accept class ring orders. A $50 deposit will be required.
Contact Mr. LoSauro with any questions.

•

The deadline to sign up to volunteer for this year’s Thanksgiving Basket Drive Day is this
Thursday by noon. Also, please remember that volunteers are expected to arrive by 10am
for Mass and must be able to deliver meals to the Boys and Girls Clubs, so plan
accordingly. See Coach Wood with any questions.

•

The Masque’s fall play, 12 INCOMPETENT JURORS, is live streaming Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday at 7pm on Broadway On Demand. Tickets are only $2.95. To purchase your
ticket, scan the QR code on one of the show’s posters around campus.

•

On Friday night, the Jesuit Soccer program completed a sweep of Wesley Chapel by a
combined scored of 15-2.
The JV team won 5-0 on the strength of an Eric Stanley hat trick. Wyatt Lowman and
Johnny Weir also scored. Johnny Weir, Jack Ferreri, Wyatt Lowman, Nathan Reich all
had assists. Central midfielders Diego Cubas and Lance Hager contributed quality
performances while Shane Oliva and JJ Hartman were in goal for the shutout.
The Varsity team defeated Wesley Chapel by a score of 10-2. Christian Fairchild and
Aris Pantzalis scored 3 goals each while Baylen Young and Kellan KirkpatrickMcMullen scored 2 each. Baylen Young also added 3 assists and Jamie Cimino had 2
assists.
Tomorrow, JV is at Berkeley Prep and Varsity hosts Sunlake at 7pm.

Monday, 11/16/20 Announcements
•

Attention all Juniors: Balfour representatives will be on campus today and tomorrow in
the gym lobby during lunch periods to accept class ring orders. A $50 deposit will be
required. Contact Mr. LoSauro with any questions.

•

Tomorrow in homeroom will be another collection day for our annual Thanksgiving
Basket Drive. Please remember to bring money to donate to the drive as your donations
fund complete Thanksgiving meals for over 250 food insecure families throughout the
Tampa Bay area. Give generously as these families need our help now more than ever.

•

Jesuit High School’s Annual Thanksgiving Basket Drive needs volunteers to
help pack and deliver the Thanksgiving boxes to families of the Boys and Girls Clubs and
Migrant Education Program. Volunteers are needed this Sunday from 10am to 2pm. Please
check the X2vol bulletin board or email Coach Wood with any questions.

•

The Masque’s fall play, 12 INCOMPETENT JURORS, opens this Thursday. This bizarre
comedy about a jury that doesn’t quite understand its job is the Masque’s first-ever livestreamed production, and it is viewable exclusively on Broadway On Demand. Tickets to
view the live stream are only $2.95. To buy your ticket, scan the QR code on any of the
promotional posters on campus, and then follow the easy directions on the landing page.
You will need to create a free log-in when you get to Broadway On Demand. Performances
are Thursday, Friday, and Saturday at 7:00 pm. If you want to enjoy this hilarious
production, buy your live-stream ticket now. See Mr. Miller with any questions.

•

At Saturday's Speech and Debate tournament, the team of Max Harden and Will Ankers
went 3-1 and earned a hard-fought third-place finish in public forum debate.

•

Over the weekend, the Cross Country team finished their season in 6th place at the state
meet. The seniors showed up big for their last race. Adam Dieck led the way with a time
of 16:14 and Kevin Beck Perez contributed a time of 16:17. Other scorers were Wolfgang
Louk, Andrew Fredericks, and Chazz Brazzeal. Congratulations on a great season, Tiger
Harriers!

•

Yesterday, Tiger Hockey defeated Berkeley Prep 3-1. Greg Politis got the win in net for
the Tigers as he stopped 13 shots. Tiger goals were scored by Matthew Chriss, Matthew
Dolan, and senior captain Joseph Koebbe. The team is back in action this Friday night
against Land O’ Lakes in Brandon. Puck drop is set for 10pm.

•

On Friday night, the Varsity Football team defeated River Ridge 50-7. Joe Pesansky was
12 of 14 for 323 yards and five touchdowns in the first half. Junior Vandeross had four
receptions for 205 yards and three touchdowns. Jadyn Girard added two touchdown
catches. Jo Smith and Myles Coates each had a rushing touchdown. Luke Knight
connected with Troy Bowles for a two point conversion. On defense, Tyler Corish
recorded his fifth interception of the season.

•

During a year that there might not have been a season, the Jesuit Swim and Dive team
pulled together and produced one of the most memorable seasons in Tiger history as they
went on to win the 2A State Championship for the third time in four years. The team
tallied 14 individual qualifiers in 24 events and won by a 92 point spread (Jesuit-277 to
Pine Crest-185). There were 3 championship swims, 2 All-American swims, 2 school
records, and 20 medals won. In a true team effort, medal winners included:
-State Champions & School Record 200 Medley Relay: Nick Shaffer, Liam
Schindler, Erick Magalhaes, Sam Prabhakaran
-3rd place 200 Freestyle Relay: Geoff Trieloff, Armando Destrade, Ezra Moros, Erick
Magalhaes
-State Champions 400 Freestyle Relay: Sam Prabhakaran, Geoff Trieloff, Liam
Schindler, Nick Shaffer
-State Champion and School Record 200 IM & 3rd in 100 Backstroke: Nick Shaffer
**Both of Nick’s swims qualify him for All-American consideration**
-3rd in the 200 Freestyle & 500 Freestyle: Sam Prabhakaran
-6th in the 200 IM & 4th in the 100 Breaststroke: Liam Schindler
-7th in the 100 Butterfly: Brayden Hohman
-8th in the 500 Freestyle: Ryan Finster
Other individual state point scorers included:
-Ryan Finster: 10th in the 200 Freestyle
-Armando Destrade: 11th in the 200 Freestyle
-Jordan Jansen: 13th in the 200 IM & 15th in the 500 Freestyle
-Erick Magalhaes: 14th in the 100 Butterfly
-Geoff Trieloff: 10th in the 100 Freestyle
-Dominic Rozance: 14th in the 500 Freestyle
-Aidan Clements: 12th in the 100 Backstroke
-Brayden Hohman: 13th in the 100 Backstroke
-Logan Lange: 12th in Diving
Congratulations to our State Champion Swimming & Diving Team!

